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uksV % lHkh iz'u vfuok;Z gSaA

Section (A) - General Hindi  : 50 Marks
[kaM (v) & lkekU; fgUnh % 50 vad

 1. uhps fy[ks fo"k;ksa esa ls fdlh ,d ij yxHkx 400 
'kCnksa esa fucaèk fyf[k;s%  15

 (i)	 esjs	liuksa	dk	Hkkjr

 (ii)	 ijkèkhu	liusgq	lq[k	ukgh

 (iii)	 foKku	ds	peRdkj

 (iv)	 vkradokn	%	leL;k	vkSj	lekèkku

	 (v)	 ukjh	f'k{kk

 2. funsZ'k ds vuqlkj mÙkj nhft;s%
	 (d)	 fuEufyf[kr	ds	nks&nks	i;kZ;okph	'kCn	fyf[k;s%	5

 (i)	 vfXu (ii)	banz

 (iii)	 jDr (iv)	eksj

 (v)	 re

	 ([k)	 fuEufyf[kr	'kCnksa	ds	cgqopu	:i	fyf[k;s%	 5

 (i)	 ½rq (ii)	dgkuh

 (iii)	 xq# (iv)	cPpk

 (v)	 flikgh

	 (x)	 loZuke	 dh	 ifjHkk"kk	 nsrs	 gq,	 mlds	 Hksnksa	 dk	
lksnkgj.k	o.kZu	djsa%	 5

 3. (d)	fuEufyf[kr	okD;ksa	ds	'kq¼	:i	fyf[k;s%	 5
 (i)	 fdlh	vkSj	nwljs	ls	ijke'kZ	yhft;sA

 (ii)	 vki	viuk	dke	Lo;a	dj	yksA

 (iii)	 esjs	dks	[kkuk	ns	nhft;sA

 (iv)	 'ksj	dks	ns[k	dj	mlds	izk.k	lw[k	x;kA

 (v)	 mUgksaus	gkFk	tksM+kA

	 ([k)	 uhps	 fy[ks	 eqgkojksa	dk	vius	 okD;ksa	 esa	 iz;ksx		
dhft;s%	 5

 (i)	 vDy	ij	iRFkj	iM+uk

 (ii)	 efD[k;k¡	ekjuk

 (iii)	 nky	esa	dkyk	gksuk

 (iv)	 vkLrhu	dk	lk¡i

 (v)	 ryos	pkVuk

 4. fuEufyf[kr vorj.k dk la{ksi.k dhft;s%  10 vad

	 	ewfrZ	rS;kj	gqbZA	f'kYih	mls	ysdj	ck”kkj	x;kA	ij	nqHkkZX;!	
og	u	fcdhA	vc	dkSu&lk	eq¡g	ysdj	?kj	ykSVsA	vkf[kj	
?kj	rks	ykSVuk	gh	FkkA	mls	ns[krs	gh	cPpk	̂ crk'kk&crk'kk*	
fpYykrk	gqvk	nkSM+k	vkSj	mlds	vkxs	mlus	gkFk	iQSyk	
fn;sA	f'kYih	ds	eq¡g	ls	dksbZ	'kCn	u	fudykA	og	cPps	

dks	viuh	xksn	esa	ysdj	jksus	yxkA	ftlus	iwathokn	dh	
l`f"V	dh	Fkh]	ftlus	izÑfr	ds	HkaMkj	ij	,dkf/dkj	dh	
O;oLFkk	dh	Fkh]	ftlus	Hkw	ds	ix&ix	dk	c¡Vokjk	fd;k	
Fkk]	D;k	mldh	cqf¼	;gk¡	rd	igq¡ph	Fkh	fd	fdlh	fnu	
ekuo	lalkj	,slk	gks	tk,xk	fd	dqN	yksx	lqeu&'kÕ;k	
ij	vkjke	ls	ysVs&ysVs	esok	fe"Bku	mM+k;k	djsaxs	vkSj	
dqN	yksx	ilhus	ds	:i	esa	fnu&jkr	jDr	cgkus	ij	Hkh	
eqV~Bh	Hkj	pus	rd	u	ik	ldsaxs\

Section (B) - General English  : 50 Marks
[kaM (c) & lkekU; vaxzs”kh % 50 vad

 5.  Write an essay in about 400 words on any one 
of the following topics: 15

 (i)	 Women empowerment
 (ii)	 Books–read to write the future
 (iii)	 Threats to environment
 (iv)	 Dowry system

 6. (a) Write the antonyms of the following: 5
 (a)	 Awkward (b)	Traitor
 (c)	 Precise (d)	Extravagant
 (e) Attract

  (b) Use the correct forms of the verb in brackets: 5
 (i)	 The robber ___________ him a blow on the 

head. (strike)

 (ii)	 His courage ___________ him. (for sake)

 (iii)	 He got angry before I ___________ a word. 
(say)

 (iv)	 Your friends ___________ for you for over 
an hour. (wait)

 (v) I ___________ the Taj Mahal last month. 
(visit)

  (c)  Re-write each of the following sentences as 
directed without changing the meaning: 5

 (i)	 I have many debts to repay. (change into a 
complex sentence)

 (ii) Himanshu said, “I must write it.” (change 
into indirect speech)

 (iii)	 He drove too fast for the police to catch. 
(Remove ‘too’)

 (iv)	 I was doubtful whether it was you. (change 
into negative form)

 (v) Seema is not one of the cleverest girls in the 
class. (Change into comparative degree)
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 7. Read the following passage carefully and answer the questions given in the last of this passage: 10
Both India and Russia changed phenomenally during the quarter century since the Cold-War ended and the 

former Soviet Union disappeared–although, paradoxically, the outlook of the two countries bear greater resemblance 
than before, as they took to globalization. Russia’s perennial quest for habitation in a ‘Common European Home’ 
resumed while India’s desire for proximity with the West no longer risks rebuff.

But appearances can be deceptive in the world of diplomacy. The heart of the matter is that Vladimir Putin’s 
visit, which begins on December 11, is taking place at a period of historical transition in Indian Politics, which 
also happens to coincide with the defining moment in regional and world politics. Suffice it to say, the India-Russia 
relationship is entering a transformative period by sheer force of circumstances and as characteristic of such periods, 
it is also time for new thinking.
  Questions:

 (i)	 What do you understand by the phrase ‘Cold War’?

 (ii)	 The word ‘deceptive’ occurs in the passage. Give its synonym.

 (iii)	 Explain the meaning of ‘defining moment.’

 (iv)	 What is common between India and Russia according to the author?

 (v) What is the antonym of the word ‘resemblance’? In which context is it used in the passage?

 8. Write a precise of the following passage and give a suitable title: 10

PASSAGE
Why do you lock the door of your house? For Safety, and also to keep out unwanted people. You do not admit 

bad and unfit people.
But how about the door of your mind? It is open to all the different thoughts that attack it from every side. Are 

you as careful here as you are with the door of your house?
Since good, bad and doubtful thoughts come constantly to your mind, you must learn to know how to see at 

once what kind of thoughts they are?
Of course you should receive the best thoughts, but how about wicked and evil thoughts that often unexpectedly 

come to you.
You have the power to drive away such thoughts and your best way will be to do this at once. Don't play with 

a bad thought but get rid of it immediately.
It is not easy to keep the mind pure, but if you can do it even a little, you will improve yourself.
Begin today to ask yourself what kind of thought you have. Look into yourself to see what your thought have 

been for the past hour. Were they, on the whole, good or bad? Frankly examine them and decide to stand sentry at 
the door of your mind.

In daily life, our thinking is constantly being changed and influenced by the things happening to us, often 
without our knowing it. But we can learn to control our thinking through watchfulness if we wish.


